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: In reply ,to thia objeetibn, the court, at page 277, say: .,
·,.WherethestatnteisDohestricted to particular causes of actton. but pro-

tbeac:tion.by denomination. shall be barred. if not
'Y.i,thipa limited thl).e. every cause for action may be prose-

cuted is', ,within the statute;" '
InR088v. Duval, 13 Pet. 45, the supreme court apply the statute of

lim.iu\tions of the state of Virginia to judgments rendered in the United
State8:cirouitcourts. Atpage 60 the court say:
,"If this, then, be a limiWtion law, itisa rnle of property; and. under the

tbirty,foll.rth section of, the3udiciary act; Isa rule of decision for the courts of
the Stales."
11lM''ldtigan 1118. BanTev. Eldred, 130 U. S. 693, 9 Sup. Ct. Rep.

690, itis reiterated, as the result of all the decisions of the supreme
court, that the statutes of limitations were laws of the several states,
and under -the thirty-fourth section of the act of 1789, in the absence
of special provision by congress, were binding upon the courts of the
United States, as they would be upon the courts of the state in which
the United States courts In this case the supreme court of this
state has held that the Unlted States circuit courts had exclusive juris.
diction' over the actions arising under the act of congre..Cls under which
this action is brought. But I do not see that the exclusive jurisdiction
of the United States courts affects the question presented here; for, if
the statute would control the matter in .the state courts in case they had
jurisdiction, the statuteis. nevertheless the rule of decision. The bind-
ing force of the state statute of limitations upon the United States courts
in cases where they have jurisdiction .comes from section 34 of the ju-
diciary act, and the statute made a rUle of decision, in cases to which
it applies, equally whether the state courts also have jurisdiction or not.
The statute becomes a rule of property in the United States courts, if it
would include a similar action in the state court. My conclusion is
that the statute of limitatiQn of the state applies to this case.
The motion for a new .trial will therefore be granted.

RAY t1. UNITED STATES.

(DI8tr!et C()'lJII't. D. Indiana. AprU 19, 18119.)

I. CLAIMS AGUNST .UNITBD STATES-LIMITATIONS-ERRONEOUS TUJ.'l'tON-RBOLllU
'1'ION-'1'RUST8. '
In 1872 a statement made by the comptroller of the treasury showed that a cer-

tain amount had been erroneously deducted as income tax .from the salary of a
United States district judge between 1864 and 1869. In 1875 a draft was issued by .
the government for the payment of the claim, but, remaining unclaimed, it was in
1887 covered into the treasury. No demand of payment was ever made until 1891.
and payment was then refused. HeM, that after the draft was issued the govern-
ment held the fund in the nature of a trust, and that the six-years limitation as to
claims cognizable by the court of claims. did not begin to run until the date of the
dmand.
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The two-years limitation prescribed by. Rev. St. §. 8227,for actions to recover
taxes erroneously collected; does not govern, as it applies only when the gist of the
claim is the wrongful act of the tax officer, and 'in this case the original wrong was
cured by the action taken by the department to refund the money. .

At LaW. Action by John W. Ray. as administrator of the estate of
David McDonald, to recover an amount deducted as income tax from
his salary as United States district judge. Judgment for plaintiff.

W. A; Ketcham, for plaintiff. .
Smiley N. OlUJrllbers, for the United States.
BAKER, District Judge. This is an action by the plaintiff as admin-

istrator of the estate of David McDonald, deceased, against the defend-
ant, to recover the amount of $504.71, deducted as income tax from his
salary. as United States district judge for the district of Indiana between
DecembJ:lr, 1864, and August, 1869. This. claim is founded on the fol-
lowing facts: On the 10th day of May, 1872, a statement was made by
the tiratcomptroller of the treasury, showing that the sum of $504.71
had been withheld from said McDonald's salary as such judge. This
statement was referred to the commissioner of internal revenue, who,
with the approval of the sooretary of the treasury, entered the same on
So schedule of claims for the refunding of taxes erroneously assessed and
paid, certifying that they had been examined and allowed. Thereupon
an account was stated by the fifth auditoraf the treasury, which was
certified by the first comptroller for payment on the 2d day of August,
1875. and a draft wasd1;lly issued for the sum of $504.71. payable
to the order of said McDonald. This draft was' held in the office
of the commissioner of internal revenne and of the first comptroller
until May 31, 1887. when the first comptroller recommended that the
amount of said draft be paid from outstanding liabilities, to which it
had been covered three years after its issue, and deposited in the treas-
ury, on account of an erroneous allowance made in favor of the draft,
which was doneb! a warrant dated June 30, 1887. On the 19th day
of July. 1888, letters of administration 'were duly issued to the plaintiff
by the circuit court of Marion County, Ind., upon the estate of said Mc-
Donald. On the 18th day 'of May, 1891, demand was made by the
plaintiff upon the proper officer of the United States for the payment of
said money so cQlVered into the treasury, which demand was refused,
and this action was brought on the 12th day of November, 1891.
It is contended that this claim is barred either by section 1069 or by

section 3227 of the Revised Statutes of the United States. Secti(\n 1069
provides that-
"Every claim against the United States, cognizable by the court of claims,

shall be forever barred. unless the petition setting forth a statement thereot
is filed in the court, or transmitted to it by the secretary of the Senate or the
clerk of the house of representatives, as provided by law, within six years
after the claim first accrued."
Section 3227 provides that-
"No suit or proceeding for the recovery ot Rny Internal tax alleged to have

been enoneously or illegally assessed or collected without authority. or ot
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any 8umalleged to or in any mannerwrongfully collected,
.sliaU'be maintained hi ·court. unless tbe same is brought Within two years

cause of action.a,ccrued."
In my opinion, the;contention of the learned' counsel for the respond-

ent cannot section last above .quoted embraces claims
,where the action is on the wrongful conduct of an officer em-
powered! aetas collector of internal tax. The gist of the action is the
wrongful conduct of stich officer. In no just sense does the present
claim arise out of the original wrong of the internal revenue department.
That was corrected by the voluntary action of the proper officers of the
treasury department in 1875, and thereafter the fund in controversy was
held Hnpressed with a trust until 1887. I do not think the section first
above quoted presents a bar to the maintenance of this suit. It is in-
sisted that the claim in suit first arose at the time between 1864 and
1869, when the tax was wrongfully deducted and withheld from the
salary of Judge McDonald. In this view I cannot concur. The United
States; recognizing the wrong done in collecting and withholding the
tax, voluntarily stated an account for the amount in coutroversy, and a
draft payable to the ordarof Judge McDonald was duly issued for the
same. The government thereafter held this fund in the nature of a
trust, awaiting demand of the payee or his legal representative. Rev.
St. 1878,'§ 307, makes a 'permanent appropriation for the payment of
aU such outstanding and unpaid draftS. Section 308 provides for their
payment on the presentation thereof, without limit of time. Under such
circllmstallces, the fund became impressed with a trust. U. S. v. Tay-
lor, l04U. S. 216; Waddell" Case, 25 Ct. 01. 323; Wayne v. U. S., 26
Ct. C1. 274.. In the C3selast above cited the court say:
." We now hold that the statute of limitation does not run against outstand.

ing liabilities fiO enteredintbe books of the treasury department for which
there isa permanent appropriation and other provisions by Rev. St. §§ 306-
308, until the outstanding drafts. etc.• are presented"or demand is made with·
out the draft. and its nonproduction is properly acco\mted for. tt
Icollcur in this construction of the statute. The CR.use of action in

this Calile did not accrue until the trust was and six years
had not. elapsed since such repudiation until this claim was filed. It
follows that there mnst. be judgment foJ.". the claimant; and it is so ordered.

I:··
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UNITED v. GAYLE.

(District Court, D. South Carolina. April 26, 1892.)
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1. WOMEN. .
A judgment rendered against a married woman on an official bond, executed by

her as surety for her husband, in South Carolina, in 1867, is void, as she was then
subject to all common-law disabilities.

2. SAME-VACATING.
The fact that such. judgment was sued on as a cause of action, and judgment ren-

dered against defendant after she became discovert, will not prevent the court
from vacating the original judgment and all proceedings had thereunder, on a mo-
tion made in that cause. .

At Law. Action by the United States against Mittie Gayle, as surety
on the official bond of her husband. Judgment was rendered for plain-
tiff, and was afterwards sued on as a cause of action, and judgment
again rendered for plaintiff. 45 Fed. Rep. 107. Defendant now moves
to vacate the original judgment. Granted.
A. Lathrop, U. S. Dist. Atty.
C. B. NorthrlYfJ, for defend/lUt.

SIMONTON, District Judge. The defendant, a married woman, signed
as surety the bond of her husband, a· postmaster at Camden, S. C.;
on 19th day of November, 1867. At that date a married woman in
Soutb Carolina was under all the common-law disabilities, and her legal
existence was merged in that of her husband. On 4th day of March an
action was begun in this court against her alone, she being still a mar-
riedwol)lan living with her husband. Default having been made, jUdg-
ment was obtained and entered up. The declaration is as against a
male. Masculine words are used in it altogether, and there was nothing
on the record but her first name to excite the suspicion that a woman
was the defendant. No steps were taken upon this judgment until 15th
October, 1889, when suit was brought against the defendant upon the
judgment as a cause of action. She was then a widow.. She appeared,
and in her answer set up as defenses that she was never served in the
original case, and had no notice of the suit. She also averred that the
bond was void. After argument it was held, on demurrer to the an-
swer, that the original judgment imported absolute verity, and as long
as it remained in force, not reversed or not avoided, it must avail as a
cause of action. 45 Fed. Rep. 107. A motion is now made to set aside
the judgment as absolutely void. The facts stated as to her coverture
are not denied. It is clear that when the first suit was had, and the
judgment taken thereon, there was no person legally existir.g as defend-
ant. Th{ljudgment was absolutely void. FrefJr v. WalkfJr, 1Bailey, 184.
Properly, as soon as she got notice of the existence of this judgment after
her discoverture, steps should have been taken to set it aside. Nosuch
step could have been taken by her until she became discovert. When
the sec<mdsuit was entertained, the court felt bound by authoritie9, and
could not admit the defense set UPi but if the original judgment was


